Congratulations to
June 2019’s Staff
Shout Out Recipients!

Mary Banks
Carol Barbee
Lisa Bare
Ernie Barnes
Elaine Berry
Lisa Bingham
Daniel Bryan
Debbie Bullard
Ellen Burnette
Jim Burniston
Nathan Cable
Robin Chambers
Jennifer Coffey
Greg Day
Choya Durham
David Eastridge
Terry Edwards
Christopher Farthing
Valentina Ferrara
Paul Ford
Elyssee Gibson
Becky Gosky
Jayne Greene

Eric Greer
Matthew Grieve
Tena Gulliver
Bill Gulliver
Kelli Haas
McKenzie Harris
Matt Hayes
Chad Hicks
Josh Hodges
Sharon Huntley
Leander Hutton
Michelle Johnson
Kim Jones
Sheryl Kane
Jennifer Klutz
Oscar Knight
Karen LeAnn Watson
Anni Leashomb
Ruth Leighton
Daniel Lightfoot
Trevor McKenzie
Terry Melton
Peggy Miller

Sam Mooney
Chad Morgan
Amanda Perry
JD Presnell
Kerry Shew
Greg Simmons
Patsy Snyder
Lindsay Story
Michael Stout
Heather Strine
Patterson
Karen Suddreth
Jazmine Tero
Kato Thompson
Dwight Turner
Whitney Ward
Lynne Waugh
Shawn Whitener
Nate Wiegl
Martha Wilson

staffsenate.appstate.edu